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BILL
further to amend the Transplantahon of Human Organs and TissuesAct, 2010 (No.Vlof 20101

Whereas it is expedient further to amend the Transplantation of Human Organs and Tissues Act, 2010

for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shond c, comlrcncemetrt rrd ertetrt.- (l)fiis Act shall be callod the Trsnsplartation
of I{uman Or8;ns and Tissues (Amcndm€nt) Act,2017.

(2) lt shall come inlo force at once.

(i) 11 shall extend 10 the ICT, AJ&K aDd Federally Administercd Tribal Areas
(rA'rA).

2. ABendmetrt of Scction 2, Act No-VI ot20l0.- [n the Transplantation of
lluman Organs and Tissues Acq 2010, hereinafter referaed io ss the said Ac! iD section 2, after

paragraph (k) the following oew paragraph shall be added, namcly;

"(l) "HOTA" means Human Organs Transplant Aulhority."

3. Amcodment of Sectiolr 3, Aca No.VI of2010.- In the said Act, in section 3,

after sub section (2) the following subseclioDs shall be added namely;

"(3) Pakistani cirizen shall oot be allowed to carry out any rransplant procedwe outside

Pakistan nor ary foreigner be allowed to visit Pa-kistan for transplantation purpose except

those procedures u,lrich arc not available in Pakistarl

(4) \i/here the donor or recipient befug closcd blood relative is a forcigr national,

p,ior appmral shall be required ot the Monitoring Aulhority before removing or

hansplanting human organ or tissues or both:

Provided that the Monitoring AuthDrity shall apptove such removal or

trarsplantation if l-he recipicnt is a foreign national and the donor is a Pakistani

national where (hey are closc blood relativcs.".

4. AEendEoDt of Section 4, Act No.VI of2010.- I-o the said Act in section 4,

alter sub-scction (3), the following sutsection(4) shall be addd namely;

A

'(4). Donation ofhuman organs or tissues after accidental irnd,/or brain deathr-
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a) the authorities issuing CNIC shall makc a provision on the front pagc of their
applicat;on lbrm to ask for consent for dolation of an organ or tissue irr casc of
accidental and-/or train dealh of the individual. l'he column shall also provide

provision lo select an,v singlc or a combination of morc than one organ or "all''
organs and individrnls conscnt to donale. Narnes of the tbllowing organs shali

appear in thc abo\l: mentioned column i.e. kidney- hver, pancreas, lung. heart.

intestine and 'all';
b) CNIC may have code displaying the uord "Organ Donor" in red;

c) whoevcr consents t,) dorate the orgar/tissue in casc of hiVher accidental and/or

hrain death shall siCn thc undenaling that hiVher consented organs/or tissucs can

be transplanted to ady individual in need ol that organs without the discrction of
colour, creed, caste, religion or sect by nearest mcdical institute or hospital duly

recogniz-ed to do so 5y the Monitoring Authority:and
d) the Monitoring Authority, NADRA or any such authoritl, in the field of public

hcalth shall publicl:e the imponance of decease organ donation for welfare of
humanity from difforent scientific and religious aspects so that th€ people may

contribute tkough voluntary donalion of organs and tissues in case of their
accidental and/or bra.in death ".

5. AmendEent of Se(tion 5, Act No,Vl of 2010.- ln thc said Act. in section 5,

after sub-section (l) the following sub-section (lA) shall be inserted. namely;

"(tA). The Ilvaluaticr Committee shall have the additions ofthe following:-
a) An oncologist and. or Hematologisl (for Bone Marrow Trusplant Ccntre)

h) A,r Ophthalmologist (for Corneal Transplant Centr€)

c) A Hepatologi( an(Uor [-i!er Sur8eon (for Lrver transplant Centre)

d) A Cardiologrst 6nd/or Cardiac Surgeon lfor Hcan Transplart Ccnlre) "

6. Amerdmcnt of Section 8, Act No,VI of2010.- In the said Act, in section E,in
suEsectior (l),-

a) for entries (i) and (ii) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

'(D
(ii)

Concemcd Minister
Secretrry oflhe concemed Ministry

Chairman

Vice Chairman";

b) entries at seri.l No. (iii), (v) md (vii) shall be omitted

c) for cntries at r erial No entries (iv), (vi), (viii) and (ix), the following shall
bc subsLituted, respectively:-

"(iv) Bone Mrrow rianspla]lt Sp!cialisr/SpecialisL/Surgeoi

lo bc nominated b-v Fed!'ralGovernmcnr
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(vr) Ophthalmolog sts Membcr



To be nominatcd by Federal Govemment

(viii) Liver Tmnsplant Sulgeor/Spccialist Member

lo be nomlnaled b) feJeral Corcrnnrent

(ix) Kidncy TrarNplant SugeoD,/Specialist

To be nominated by Federal Govemment Menrber". and

o,
namely:-

after sub-section (1) the following sub-section (lA) shall be insertcd,

"(lA) Administrator I{OTA shall bc the Secrelary ofthe Monitoring Authority'

7. AmetrdmeEt of Sectiotr 10, Act No.VI of 2010.- ln the said Act, in section 10. in
sub-scction (l),-

a) for thc words "imprisonment for a term which may extend to ten ycars".

rhe rvords 'life time imprisonment provided that the retaxation contained in Jail Manual

shall not be applicable ro the convicted pelson" shall be substituted;

b) for the word "one" occurring before the word "million", the word "fifly"
shall be substituted; and after the word "rupees" the words "and forleiture of his
propc rty/Hospi tal" shall be inserted;

c) for sub-section (2), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(2) Where any person convicted under sub-section (1) is a registe.ed

mgdical practitioner his name shall also be reported to Pakistan Medical and

Dental Council for removal of his name ftom the register of the Council
permarently upoD first offence."; and

d) for sub-section (3), thc following shall be substituied, narnely;

"(3) Where any privatc hospital or any premises are found to be uscd for
illegal activities of traDsplantatioD of human organs, it shall be forfeited by Uc

Govehment ofPakistan in favour of Strte.".

8. AmeDdmert ofs.ction 11, Act No.VI of2010,- ln the said Act, in section I I , in
paragraph (d), in sub-paragraph (ii), for the word "ler years" the words "[ife time imprisonmenl

provided that the relaxation contained in Jail Manual shall not bc applicablc to (he convicted

pcrson'5hall be substi(uted. and for the word 'one" the *ord "iiliy" shall bc suhstituted.
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9. AEeEd[ent ofsection l4,ActNo.Vl ot20l0:- In thc said Act, in section

(14).-

(i) tbr sub-section(l), the following shall be substituted namely;
''(l) No Courl inferior to that of Session under the Code of Criminal Procedwe.

1898 (Act V oi 189i) shali ty an orTcncc punishablc undcr rhis act. ;

(ii) sub-section (3) lhalt be omitted; and

(iii) in sub -secti(,n(4),afler the rvords "non-bailable' and the \xords ''non-

compoundablc" shaLl be insefled.".

STATf,,TIENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

In order to control lhc illeg.l uansplallation of human organs and to give excmplar]

punishmert to those doctors and h,)spitals rnvolved in illegal transplantatiol of human organs. it
is necessary io amend the Traniiplanlatior Of Human Organs And Tissues Ac! 2010 by

introducing morc stenuous puri rhments for such doctoG and hospitals, The amendments

brought tfuough this Bill will help o stop the illegal transplantation ofhunln organs.

sd/-
MR. BABAR NAWAZ XHAN
M€mber, Natioral Asse Ebl-v
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